
  

 

6月後半行事 Some Events in the latter half of June 

 

 

 

 

18-19 日(火・水) 福島でゴルフ授業 

Golf lesson in Fukushima 

  

 

 

  

   

26 日(水) 性教育講話 Sex Education Lecture was told by Mr. Osamu Kanomata. 

 

     

 

 

 

 

27 日(木)2 年 1～3 組進路講話   

Career guidance for their future was done for 1-3 classes of 2nd year. 

        

  

期末試験近づく この試験は重要 みんな頑張れ 

 1st terminal exam is coming soon.  This exam is very important for 3rd year students. 

 Because the result is used for their future. Not only 3rd year students, but everybody should 

head for this exam earnestly. 

 

渡部有紗 佐藤貴基 モーゼズレイク交換留学生決定。 8 月アメリカに向け出発。 

 Arisa Watanabe and Takamoto Sato got tickets to America as exchange students. 

American students stay in their home in July, and they go to Moses Lake in August. 

校長室便り A Letter From Principal no.1- 6 (2013/6/27) 

‘Lavender’ is the flower ’s 

name that means kindness 

and honesty. 

東北高校総体 

 陸上 高山海杜 やり投げで全国大会 おめでとう 

Kaito Takayama got a ticket to Interschool 

athletics competition as javelin player.  

Congratulations! 
 

柔道 土田敏幸 (90kg) 

Toshiyuki Tsuchida headed for Tohoku 

tournament. 

剣道女子団体 ベスト 8 

  Kendo girls got 8th place in Tohoku tournament. 

テニス男子団体 

  Tennis boys headed for Tohoku tournament. 

女子ﾊﾞﾚｰﾎﾞｰﾙ 一回戦敗退 

  Volleyball girls were defeated in the 1st game. 

西欧と日本の比較 Comparison between Japan and Europe 

北欧では性教育は必修科目となっている。Sex Education has been required subject in 

Northern Europe since 1956. 日本では小学校 4 年から保健体育の授業の一部として性

教育を扱う。It is taught as part of health & physical education since 4th grade of 

primary school in Japan. 

今日のﾎﾟｲﾝﾄ；その後に起こることを予測する力がある。人を憂えることに秀でた人間に。 

Point; We have a power to anticipate what will happen after the affair. You should 

become a person to worry about others from the bottom of your heart. 

特に 3年生 目前に迫っています。気合を入れましょう。Especially 3rd years’ students 

have to face their test soon.  Fire yourself up, please.  Everything is for yourself. 

Golf の起こり；羊飼いが杖で

小石や羊の糞をウサギの巣穴へ

入れて遊んだのが golf のはじま

り。 

It is said that 

shepherd played, entering 

pebbles or feces of sheep 

into holes of rabbits in 

sticks. 


